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A rough and tumble Americana/Roots Rock ride down the hard luck back roads of lost love, sin and

salvation. 5 MP3 Songs ROCK: Roots Rock, COUNTRY: Alt-Country Details: Voodoo curses, Doomsday

Preachers and Truck Stop Transsexuals cross paths. A killer travels down highway 61 only to put his faith

in a statue of Jesus while searching for the next 'good time.' A pin-up queen gives her soul to God and

breaks the devils heart. An outlaw trucker rolls down the back roads of lost love and sin, pulled between

the powers of heaven and hell. When you find the Ghosts of Redemption and the long lost lover known as

Damnation rolled up like a cowboy's cigarette on the wrong side of the tracks...youve found a Brand New

Faith. Brand New Faith marks a new beginning for Midwest Roots Rockers Mat d and the Profane Saints;

Featuring a blistering new line-up, and a newfound focus and direction. The Profane Saints take the

listener on a dark ride down a road less traveled. Singer/Songwriter Mat d still writes songs filled with the

lowdown, hard luck losers and the damned with a renewed musical vision brought to life with the tried and

true rhythm section of Jeff Deignan (drums) and Kurt Mullins (Bass) injected with the honky tonk and

blues rock infused musings of new guitarist/vocalist Kelli Johnson. Brand New Faith is a five song,

blistering Roots Rock ride that will leave you wanting more...if youre looking for a Brand New Faith...its

waiting right here for you, tip the devil at the back door and sneak on in. Amen. Note: The EP is in fact a

high quality, professionaly duplicated CDR courtesy of our friends at Discmakers.com...ENJOY!
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